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PLAIN AND E A R N E S,T

ADDRESS.

Brother Farmers,

YOUR attention, has doubtlefs, been led to a publiratlon, called

" The Rights of Man," and an Englifhman muft have a

wonderful propenfity to confound his friends and his foes, who

does not difcover in that work a fteady and deliberate plan to f'-p

and undermine the happinefs and profperity of Great Britain. It

appears that Mr. Paine has not only been long aftuated by, but

that he formerly gloried in avowing, an implacable animofity and

rooted hatred to this country; and that not merely to its Govern-

ment, but to its interefts, its welfare, its national charafter, its nati-

onal honour, its commercial and naval greatnefs. In violation of

his natural allegiance (being born a Rritifh fubjcft) he drained eve:y

nerve to encreafe the animofity fubfifting between the Mother-coun-

try and her Colonies, and to prevent any accommodation from

taking place. His pen was conftantly employed during the Amern an

war in widening the breach which al! good Engliliimen fincerely

deplored ; and in'promoting that final feparation between En'Tland

and America, which was then confidered as an event the mod i? al

thai could poffioly happen to the former Country. Since that perio 1,

the unexpeft'.d, the unexampled, the daily-increafing pro-^perity (>f

Great Britiin, the harmony, the loyalty, and "Jie h,ippinefs of iis

inhabitarr.s, furnilhed a difappointment t()o feveve obe endured w;rh

any dt^^ree of compofure. Thefe were fcencs which harrowed up

the foul of the envious and malignant Fiend, who, like his proge-

nitor

m
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nilfir^ bent his courfe to this Paradife of the globe, eager to clenroy

that felicity whicn it was not in his nature either to partake of of

endure.

Bui theeood fenTeof the Engllfh people is no more to be eleiiid-

€d by arttfiie \hfin th^'n vigour is to be vanquifhed by force. They ate

nut to he perfuaded to part with the luhftance fur the Ihadow. They

*can diftin'Tuifh between the fmcere and honeft advice of rational

friends, and <he wily enfnaring arldrcITcs of infitlious foes. They

can deie6i ireachery, and defeat malice. They are not fo (hoit-fighted

as '«> l)e!ieve, that in 1792 the man would counrel them to their good,

w)»o a few \ears before was labouring at their deftruftion. And

fcafible thai unler the friendly influence of their moft excellent

Corillitution, and of the happicft p(;nible form of Government,

they not only enjoy the greateR degree of perfonal freedom, as

well as of perfonal fecurity, that can exift in fociety, but have alfo

riien, within the (hort fpace of eii^ht \ears, from penury to affluence,

and from de^p and accumulated diltrefs to great and unexampled

profperity, rejoiced alio (hat the fruits of thefe great and manifold

advantages have already begun to appear in an alleviation ot their

bunhens, they are not to be induced to flop the career of their

greatnefs, and to rcplunge into a ftate of confufion and calamity,

worfeeventhan that horn which tney have fo happily emerged.

The fearful events which are at prefent pafTmg in France, with a

rapidity of mifchief that lurpafles eq lally all that hiflory has to offer,

or lancy to conceive, afford a fpeftacle interefting to every man who

pollc!. PROPERTY; and to none more than to FARMERS.
T.ie quarrel now raging in that once flourKhing kingdom, is not

between liberty and tyranny, or between prote£ling and oppreffive

{y'^^\r\% of government ; it is, on the contrary, collected to a fingle

point-—It is alone a queftion of property —It is a trial at arms,

whether thofe who have nothing (hall not feize and poffefs the pro-

perty of thofe who \\xvtfomething. A dreadful queflion—a horrid

ftruggle—which can never end but in the equal and univerfal ruin

of ALL In which, he who gains by the lofs of his neighbour, gains

but to lofe, in his turn, to fome Ilurdier robber, till riot and con-

fufion
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fufion renc^er prrvperty but the fignal of invafion, and poverty the

beft (hield againit the aitacks and tyranny of the mub.

The watch word, from one end of France to the other is

EQUALI FY ; they join liberty witli it, a? mountebanks annex a

favourite epithet to the noHrum, whofe only cbjeft is tlie money ia

the pockets of the credulous. But after ail rank, li'le, nobility, and

diltinclion have been abohfhed, what do they mean by equality?

The word is abfurd if it attaches not to property, fur there tan be

no equality while one man is rich and another poor.

There is irformation which can be relied on, that the farmers

whofe occupations are large, on compaiifon with the general fize

of farms, are under the moft abominable opprefTion ; an arbi-

trary and defpotic mob obliges them to fell their products at a

fixed price; fetting the valuation of all provifians at the rates agree-

able to their pleafure; and has, in innumerable inllances, taken the

coin brought fo maiket at no price at all. To avcwd this injuftice,

the farmers have abllained from appearmg in the markets; and fuch

a conduct has been punilhed by fine, imprifonment, and forteifure;

and decrees have even been pafTed for theii expulfion, and dividing

their farms among fuch as have chofen to feize them. In the levy-

ing of taxes, the moft abominable tranfatfions have difgraced the

kingdom ; while the proprietors of a few acres, who every where

form the majority of each municipality, efcape all taxation, they are

vigilant in forcing every man of more confiderable property to pay

to the lafl farthing; and as all taxes are aflelled and levied by paro-

chial vote, at affemblies, to whieh all refort, the men without pio-

perty order every thing at will, and have various ways, much more

efre£live, for the divifion of propert), than the moft duefct levelling

principle could fuggeft.

Let the farmers of this kingdom reprefent to themfelves a piflure

of what their fituation would be, if iheii labouiers, their fervants, and

the paupers whom they fupport by poor-raies, weie all a'"med, and

in pofTcfiTion of the veftry, \oting not cnK the n oney to be railed

by rates, but the djvifion oi it among iliciiueivt!*; cletictiiig \Nhat

tiie
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the price of all the farmer's produfts flio ;ld be; what wages fhould

be paid to fer\ants, and what pay to labourers Under fuch a (\ ftem

of cTovernment I beg to aflt, what fecuri;y would remain for a fingle

fcillinc^ in the pockets of thofc who are at piefent inaftateof eafe and

competence? And whether fuch a ftate of tyranny would not be worfe

than tlut of me raoft determined defpotifm at piefent in Europe ?

Thefe fafts are ftated as having taken place in France; to fay

that they have ever)- where taken place would be an exaggeration;

but the pouer is, throughout the kingdom, in the hands of the mul-

titude^ a:id after knowing the ufe that has been made of that power,

in fo many fliiking inftances, it may, in all truth of argument, be

afked, wheiher the principle of fuch exceifes be not admitted and

piofefled the inftant the po\%er of a kingdom is lodged in any hands

but thofe that have fome property in it.

From what has all the abominations praclifing in France arlfen?

The queflior^is anfwered in a few words: from the laws being fub-

mitted to the will, and the power being lodged in the hands of tl-e

Mob;—from thofe fine-fpun fpeculations of the *• Ri^^hts of Man"

being carried into effe£t, on which the late tranfafciicns in France

are the bell comir.ent, and the moft Ltisiafloi-) reply.

I revere the manly fpirit and unde; (landing to be found iii my

countrymen of the loweft order. Iheir generous hearts, I truft,

would abhor the idea of imbruing their hands in the blood of

women;—of cowardly butchering ihofe unfoaunate men who had

it not in their power to lelift.'. 1 hat f) flem of daftardly affaflina'ion,

which

TTie horrid tranfaflions of the cd and 3'' of Scpteir.ber are here adverted

to; on vhich n.aiiy of the Queen's femaie attcndauii, and fcvt-ral thoufand
hcl(lef$ and unrefHUog perfor.s, vere roalTacred, uith circun^ftanccs of the

h-.cft favage ba hariry. The Princefs de Lambalie, after having fuffercdevc-y

Jnfult that a French ir.ob could offer, and which decency forbids to enumerate,

va« at linglh biheiidcd. Du R 1 n c T wo u a^ » her mangled bod) was drag .cd
^hrou^h the firetts of Pans! In faft, the fhockir.a b'ut'Uty vhtch dillln-

^ti'ihcd that period, will make French Liberty aud Fieacb Uamaoity pro\eib<
»-Uv djfguflful to the latcfl pofterity.

Wlitrj accounts of thefe enormities were read in the porte'-houfes in London,
fr(GU<.i,ted by ihe lower order of the people, bur{i> of gencons indi;;nation, aud
ahhonepcc of F'cnch criicltv andcow.»'tiicc, iffued from the lip= of the suditors,

'dcinor.fliaiixe of ihe Enghfii manly fpirit, and wiucli didhoucui both to thcix

L(.i.<i. at>c uudciilacdjngs.
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Vvliifh was fucgffled by the Jacobins in France, would, I truft,

iTfftuiih little cncoinatement in this countiy. But popular ty-

ramu is a catching phrenzy, and the molt dreadful diforders muft

eiiiic, v\l<re all the pioperty of fociety is at the mercy of thofe

Ui <) p< llefs niuhing. Attack and plunder will fureiy foTlow power

ill (uch hands. And I would live in 1 urkey rather than in England,

it (he wild and prepofterous propofitions {onnded on the "Rights of

Man" were to become efre6tive in this kingdom. In other words,

I have property; and I do not choofe to live \yhere the firft beggar

1 n eet nu'v, the fabre in one hand, and Bights of Maji in the other,

Cv^nidnd a iharc of that which a good government tells me is my own.

That there were many reTptflable men in this country who wilhed

Well to the conllituuon of Fiar.ce, as cftabiilhed in 17H9, is not to

be doubted, and thefe perfons aflert, with refptft to the power be-

ing put in the hands of the people, fo far would we have gone and

no farther; but they forget that by going fo far they have given the

power from their own hands, and have themfelves made for outrage

and diforder, an inlet, which they have no longer power to clofe.

But if thefe men may be cxcufed for an error in judgment, let it

not, for a moment be imagined that there is any thing rcfpe61able iri

the levellers, your idolaters of the " Rights of Man," whofe princi-

ple are not a jot better then thofe of highwaymen and houfebreak-

ers; for the objefi of both is ifQUALiziNG property. The far-

mers fhould never hjrget, that the fame pi inciple which attacks a

property of io,oooh a ) ear, becaufe it is too large relatively to o-

ther properties, attacks alfo a farm of 200I. a year, for the fame rea-

fon; nay, of 50!. a vear, becaufe that alfo is large, when compared

with the property of thole who have little.

It is curious enough to compare the original French declaration

of Rights, and the fubfequent praftice of the National AfTem-

bly. It is there afferted, that no man can be accvjtd, arrejled^

or detained, except in cajes determined by the law, and ac'

cording to thejorms which the law has preJcnUd. Such is the

letter: what is the praftice? On complaints from Niort, againft

fome counter-revolulionills, feized by a mob ihirlting for their blood,

bm
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but who wifhed to have the flimfy cloak of a femblance of jnftic*^

the NATIONAL ASSEMBLY decreed, " that all the cnmmal tri-

bunals of the kingdom fhould tr)% without appeal, all crimes com-

mit'.ed agalnft the revolution-" And in order to indulge the fame

thixft at Paris,, which was not with all its murders faiiated, they

decreed the removal of the criminals from Orleans to Pari>; thu

is, from fhe legally cRabliih-d judicature, where there was a change

of juftice, to an illegal one, where there was no fuch chance; and

tliey did this in confequence of the mnU brutal and infulimg ad-.

^rcITes from the dcputatior:. ,:f the commons of Paris.

The decla'-atlon fays, that no ?n2n ran be fv.nlflied but in virtue of

a law eJldbliJJifd, and promulgated prior to the o£\'n<e, and legal'

y

applied. But the nation al assemb ly decreed that d'iolKdi-

^o.c& to their orders, in the colonies, " fhall be regarded as high trea-

foa, and thofe who fliai! render themfelve^ J^i^iilty ihall be icnt to

Prance to be tried accordin^i to the rioour ot ihe law."

The liberty of the prefs was provided for in the declaration.

Such the theory. Tiie pracV.ce was, filencing ail that ^vele not

jacobin papers, and beheading the authors.

Purfue the declaration of rights thvcngli every article, and it wiU

be found that there is not one, regificred as an imprefcriptible right

of man, that has n'>t been violated under circun^ftauces of the moft

odious and abomiiiaule cruelty.

An Englifhman is proud of the idea of his houfe being his caftle;

fee the pra6lice of Jacobin government in this refpeft; ''Decreed,

that the municipaliaes are authorized to fearch the houfes of all

perfons for arms, and to take an accoui.t of horfes and carriages ap-

plicable to the war." i\.nd foon after their abfolute feizure decreed.

This was founding the alarm bell m order to give up the houfes of

all the gentlemen in the kingdom to the plunder of an armed rab-

ble; and this act of tyranny, by the legiflature itfelf.

If we are afked what apology the tyrants of Paris have to make

for their a6nons, their anfwer is state EXPEDIENCY ; which an

i'Ln;^li(h rcforu^.er calls the offspring of helU On
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On whatever fubjeft, fcience, or enquiry, praElioe is the on'y

comment, there is no other teft. When that prince of incendia-

rifs. Pain ", reviewincr a train of his proje6Ls, afks with an air of

triumph af'er each, innild not this be a good thing? This Jurely

would be a good thing! In hke manner, taking up the French de-

claration of the " Rii<hts of Man," there is hardly an article to he

found, to whii.h the fame wri'er and a hundred others, would not

annex the fame quTiUon, is not this good? Can you deny this? But

when we come to eftimate thefe trees of goodly appearance, fcy

the fruir they ha\e produced, we (hall find—The right of refillanc'e

againlt oppredion

—

became the poxjcer to obprejs. The right to liber-

ty

—

cr immed every prifon onJuJpuion. The right to fccurity—-yf;t:i-*s^

it at the point of the pike. The right to property

—

was the Jzgnal of
plunder. And the ri^rht to life

—

became the power to cut throats,

ARE THESE GOOD THINGS? If declarations of rights ami

governments founded on them are really good, the refult muft be

good alfo. B It thefe, my brother farmers, are the good things in

praftice, that flow in a direft line from the good things of French

theory.

A gentleman in his late publication, talks of temperate reform-

atioHy and of pointing the zeal of the people to a moderate corre&ion

ef grievances. As it it was poffible, after roufing, by inflammatory

publications, the mobbifh fpuit, that you could draw the line of

moderation, beyond which the populace Ihould not pafs? You want

to corre6l grievances by means of the people; who, with power to

effecl tlie piu-pofe, muft have power to do much more. If they

have that power, VMJl they ufe ix? GO TO PARIS FOR THE
ANSWER.

Power in the hands of A MOB, has ruined France. And the

flueftion in England is, whether the farmers and land proprietors

fhall preferve their property fecure, by one and all confidering the

fyftem with the horror it merits; or fliall, by doubt and hefitation,

unite with the enemies of public peace, and hazard all that we pof-

fefs at prefent.

Cive us our rights^ is an expreflion which has been ufed with

fmgular emphafis; the reply once proper, was an abllraft reafoning

on
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on the nature of thofe rights: we have novv fjmethin^ mucS fur^

to direft our judgments; and can anfwer with ftri61: reference to the

fa6b that govern the queftlon, " you have your rights ;
" you are

in the poflefTion of every right that is confident with fafety to the

life and property of others.—To give you more will endanger bothj

—To give you much more will infalUbly dcftro)- them, and even-

tually yourfcives. You have, therefore, am your rights, for you

have all that are confident with your happinefs; atid thofe who

ASSOCIATE to gain more, feek, by means which they know to be

the high road to confufion, to feize what is not their right, at the

expence of crimes fimilar to thofe that have deltroyed one oi the

firft kingdoms in the world.

There is in this country, and I glory in the recolleflion, a fpirit of

attention to the labouring part of the community far beyond what is

the cafe in any other kingdom in the world. The heart and the purfe

of the employer is never Ihut againft the diftreffes of his induftrious

labourer. The liberality of the affluent hath in every quarter pro-

vided hofpitals for the difeafed in mind and body ; fchools for the ig-

norant and untutored ; and bj-ead for thofe who are not able to earn

it themfelves. The peafantry in England, when honeft and induftri-

ous, are the happieft upon the face of the earth. And long may

they continue fo! But adieu to every thing like peace and pleafure,

if once the levelling principles of Mr Paine become the objeftof

their defire. Such a fyftcm, like a peftilential vapour, will bring

difeafe, idlenefs, and difcontent, with all rheir train of mifchief a-

long with it. DilTatisfied with his own condition, and envious of

nis neighbour's profperity, the now induftrious labourer will lofe all

thofe fweet confolations which flow from a confcioufnefs of having

done his duty, and from the afTurance of receiving his reward. That

happy ftate of honeft contentment, which in point of real happinefs

leaves him little to regret in the condition of the firft among

mankind

!

For the curfe of thefe principles of equality is, that they never

can allow tranquility to be the inheritance of a people; fuppofing

it pofhble for a country, infeftcd with fuch doftiines, to be well

governed^
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governed, fuch good government will infallibly generate wealth and

inequality; and by ccinfequence the necefTity of ntw civil wais and

confufionto reftore the equality which would for erer tend to vaii-

ation. Thus, under fuch fine-fpun principles, peace would never in-

habit; tranquility would be banifhed, even by the merits, fuppofing

there were any, of the fyftem; and new airangcments of pioperty

would be periodically to make, at the caprice and tyranny of thole

who, poffefling nothing, would lock to contufion as their lupport,

and to anaichy as their birth-right.

Traders and manufafturers, of every defcription, although their

fuflerings in popular infurreftions are generally very feveie, can

frequently convert their w^eallh into money, and fly with it on paper

wings wherever property remains fecure ; but the farmer is chained

to a fpot. His property is invelled in th,e foil he cultivates;—he hfis

no power of movement;—he muft abide the beating of the ftorm,

be it pitilefs as it may.—To him therefore the new-fangled doctrines

of equality ought to appear in all their native deformity ; for they

are do£frines that tend diieftly to his deftruftion ; and from whofe

peflilential influence he cannot fly.

I have given you a plain ftatement of fafts at this time peculiarly

interesting, as all engines are at work to make you fail in love with

anarchy, turbulence, and fedition. I hope every one who has the fpirit

and underflanding of a man, will fet his face againfl ihofe poifoners

ef the public mind, thofe infidious earwigs who would creep into and

corrupt, that which they cannot openly fubdue. Let thofe who are

fond of French politics and French government, tranfport themfelves

to France, like their Iriend Paine, and there hatch their treafc ns

againfl their native land. If they are fond of fcenes of horror* and

diftrefs,

' * M. Lopvet afiertea in the National Affembly, and bis aflertion was not con-

tradifted, that no lefs than e8,oooperfons have been malTacied, with fcarcelythe

lefpite of a moment to commend their fouls to heaven ! Of thefe, much the

greater part had no crime whatever laid to their charge; and to the reft, except

a generous concern and attachment to the fallen fortunes and depreffed condition

of their king, little could be objefted. Will it be believed, that fuch a wanton

efFufion of blood,—fuch a horrid prodigality of the lives of human creatures,

fhould, ameng the republicans and levellers, find advocates, if not to commend,
at leaft to palliate and excufe !!l
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diftrefs, they may there indulge their propenfities to the utraoft*

A third of blood, at which favages would blufh, and from which

infulted humanity ftarts back appalled; their trade and manufaaures

annihilated; their agriculture cramped and fettered; honour, religion,

and honelly trampled u^nder foot. If for thefe, we are to difmifs

our love to the king, our reverence for the conftitution and laws,

our profperity, liberty, and happinefs.—avert from Britons, oh! mer-

ciful heaven! the wretched infatuation. Teach them to know and to

feel the genuinenefs of theblelTmgs which diflinguifh this happy land.

Free that land from the clamours of the feditious, the murmurs of

the difcontented, and the fecret as well as open defigns of wicked

and unprincipled men. To this prayer whoever has the love of

his country warm at his heart, will fervently, and with all his

fpirit, fay Amen.
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